January/February

- First Wing/Floor Social
- First Faculty Mentor Program (if in FF program). Please meet with Faculty Mentor by January 30 to plan events
- Area-Wide Program (Complete in February)
- Directed Discussion #1 (February 16 through February 28)

March

- Second Wing/Floor Social
- Life Skill Program

April/May

- Directed Discussion #2 (April 1 through April 15)
- Life Skill Program
- Third Wing/Floor Social
- Closing Wing/Floor Meeting (Complete by May 8)

LIFE SKILL TOPICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Prep (Study Skills, Time Management and Personal Planning)</th>
<th>Healthy Relationships and Sexual Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Other Drug Awareness</td>
<td>Career and Off Campus Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Knowledge and Civility</td>
<td>Safety and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness (Physical and Mental)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>